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Flour has already, advanced
and who knows but wha
shrewd speculation will carr
the price sky high. Now £
the timé for farmers to protea
themselves by sowing a larg<
acreage of wheat.
The daily papers are tilled

with railroad casualties , ar ci
the county papers are report¬
ing many an "hot supper*5
casualty. The colored gentry
usually have a warm time ol
it at their hot ( ?) suppers.

Cotton seed are all being
sold and guano lias made a
considerable advance. What
are you going to do about fer¬
tilizing next year's 'crop?
Would it not be wise to make
a fertilizer factory at home
out of the horse and cow lot ?
The Georgia Daughters of

the Confederacy have inau¬
gurated a movement to pro¬
vide a home for ex-slaves,
those who proved their fidelity

^^by remaining at home protect-
; rHg and laboring for the south¬

ern women and children dur¬
ing the entire four years of
the civil war.

We notice that l^on". Thos.
E. Watson, one of Georgia's
celebrities, is booked for a
scries of lectures by a south¬
ern lyceum. Edgefield should
make a dace for this attrac¬
tion. If it were noised abroad
that Mr. Watson would lec¬
ture in our opera house, peo-
pie would flock hither, as

pilgrims to a shrine, from
many miles distant.
A few days ago a colony of

newnes arrived in New York
. from Liberiar They went
from the southern states to

.^p^|mt^^
^ returned home penniless. It
Bas been repeatedly demon¬
strated that negroes and cot->
ton thrive nowhere else on

this mundane sphere like they
do in thc sunny south.

There is much speculation
among the leading cotton men
of the country as to the num¬

ber of bales of cotton that
have been made this year. The
seventy-two members of the
Augusta Cotton Exchange
made their annual estimate on

Thursday last, the lowest Se¬
ing 9,950,000 and the highest
11,250,000, which makes an

average of 10,714,842. This
is a rather high estimate.
The cröp is apparently far
below that of last year when
10,758,326 bales were made.
Don't groan your way

through Ufe. Most people
have troubles of their own

without having to listen to reci¬
tal of yours. Be pleasant, and
if you can, jolly. Some of the
best preachers we have ever

seen were as jolly as clowns
and»enjoyed life a sight bettet
than their solemn visaged
parishioners, and made other
people feel ^ood. We can't
have everything made to order
and should not worry con¬

stantly even if our trousers dc
bag at the knees. We should
comfort ourselves with thc
thought that we may get a fil
next time.--Ex._
Ualesssomé of the indis¬

posed circuit judges arc soor

restored tc their accustomed
state of health, or unless thc
demand for special terms ol
court decreases, very sóor

nearly every member of thc

legal fraternity in the statt
will be ar. ex-judge. Besides
numbers of other:; in the pas
three laymen of the profes
sion, all of marked ability
have, or will soon, don th<
ermine by special commis
sion : Hon. H. J. Hayns
worth, of Greenville, is hold
ing court in Newberry ; H0.1
F: B. Gary, of Abbeville, wil
preside at another special "ern

at Lexington on the 16th inst
and Hon. Joseph H. McCul
lough will preside at Edge
field, beginning on Monda;
next. It is time some membe
of the Edgefield bar was be

ing honored with an appoint
ment-as special judge. Som
of our attorneys are as well ve

sed and learned in the lav
as the members of any bar i

the- state.
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In the sessions of Court'a

Barnwell ori Wednesday las
;y Judge, Purdy instructed th<
* sheriff to arrest Willis Wood

who is said to be an intelli

^ gent white man, upon the
it charge of perjury. The cir«
^ cumstances of the case anc

ih the verdict of the jury strong«
A ly indicated that this witness
ii had lied upon the stand,

|; Judge Purdy has only done
is what other circuit judge.'

should do under similar- cir¬
cumstances. A few such in-

_
dictments ovej the state, fol¬
lowed by suitable punishment,
would have a wholesome ef-

. feet, purifying to some extent
t the courts. If a man-espe-
7 dally an intelligent white man
s j-«-does not regard the sacred-
11 ness of an oath, and is so lost
' to honor and principle as to

perjure himself, -he should be
[ placed behind the bars instead
I of being allowed the liberty
. that is vouchsafed to every
law abiding citizen. We
would say to the other circuit

' judges : "Do thou likewise."

Will Improve the Mail Service.

The United States postal
authorities are making a spe¬
cial effort to improve the star
route mail service throughout
the country. Heretofore con¬
tracts have been let to con¬

tain non-resident contractors
who in turn would sub-let
them to the lowest bidder.
By this means the prices paid
for the service on some routes
in our county have been so

low as to barely pay the ac¬

tual expenses of carrying the
mííils, leaving no pro lit for the
one doing the work. The ori¬
ginal contractors would, of

I course, make money out of
thcm. Henceforth the con¬

tracts will be given^rectly to
the carrier, cutting out the
middle men entirely. The
government, in order to se¬

cure satisfactory service, is
willing to pay more than is now
being received by some of the
carriers. It should be distinct"
ly' understood that the
amounts now pajd on some of
the routes, are not the maxi¬
mum amounts, and those who
desire contracts should make
their bids accordingly. For
fuller information and a com-

J^tejist^of_^heroutes^see_ Qu r^
Legislature Should Amend the

Law.

The very strong petition to

the state board that was sign¬
ed by all except nine />f the
citizens of the town of Saluda,
by all of the county officials
a:.d by a large number from
the comltry districts, asking
that the dispensary at that
place be removed, was pre¬
sented on Wednesday last by
Dr. j. M. Pitts, intendant,
Senator B. W. Forrest, D.B.
Pcurifoy, a member of thc
House and B. W. Crouch, a

prominent member of th*; bar
and president of the newly!
organized bank. This earnest

appeal, the granting of which
would have caused a heavy
sacrifice by the petitioners,
for the revenue from the dis¬

pensary defrays all expense of
the» municipal government,
was refused on the ground
that there is no provision
under the law for the removal
of a dispensary. While the
local.dispensary has been of

great benefit to some towns-

that i's, where it supplanted
several bar-rooms-yet other
towns haye suffered greatly
because of thc establishment
of dispensaries. Ever y
reasonable minded man will
concede that the people ot a

community should have the

right to remove a dispensary
when it is known to be against
the best interests of the com¬

munity.

Excursion Kates to Augusta.
The Southern will sell reduced rate

tickets from nil points in the State tc

Augusta, Gatand return on account ot
State Reunion of Confederate Vet¬
erans November 10-12tb, at one cent a

mile plus.twenty-five cents. Ticke!:.«
on sa'e from points beyond radius ol
100miles November 10-11 th, and for
trains scheduled to arrive in Augusta
Ga; before noon of November 12, lim¬
ited to November I3tti,1903. For ful

particulars u| ply to any local Agenl
of the company or to

R. W. HUNT,
Dir. Pass. A gt. So. Ry.,

Charleston; S. <J.

WANTED-SEVERA L TX D US
TRIOUS PERSONS

In each state lo trawl ror hou8(

eí-tablish'íd eleven years cud will

a hirge capital, to call upon mer

chants and agents for succe3sfu
and profitable 1 iti*^. Pernianen

engagement. Weekly cash salan

of $18 end jill traveling e*pß»sei
and botfl bills advanced -in casi
each W'M'k. Experience not essnn

tial. Mention reference und en

close-Sfdf-addresEed envelo; o.

THE NATIONAL, 334 Deaborr
St., Chicago,

JOHNSTON.
11 Correspondence to the Am runs KU.

I. Absence trout-home prevented get-
ting the nows.

Augusta's ^golden gates" are tru'j
wide open .md a most cordial welcome
awaits .ill who attend the soldions re»

tir.ion. The decorations on broad street
are strikingly lovely, Hags, banners
garlands, festoons e'caJso excellent
portraits of men lan.nus and »promi¬
nent in the late .war. What a grand
and glorious time everybody wouk
have if only there were no bar rooms.
Last week in the crowd at the circus,
a man yelled, "Oh ! my corn." The
woman, who had trod on his foot, re-
toi ted; '-you had better say oh my Ilye !"
The distressed loo ; on the face of a

woman, as she ever and arion bent and
whispered to a man who kept his head
bowed on the next seat in the car told
its own sad'tale.
We heard a woman say-''the first

installment of my company has come,
and he is as drunk as a fool."
Intemperance in America is a dis-

giace to progressive humanity.
All honor to Saluda's brave men and

women who are working-J'or temper¬
ance, and God grant they may be suc¬
cessful in banishing the dispensiry.
Mrs. James White entertained a few

friends on Friday evening last.in honor
of her bi.-t hday.

lohi.ston was late in deciding on a

Lyceum course, consequently two en¬
tertainments came close together.
The Saxophone Quartette had a large

audience and charmed all, besides be¬
ing a success financially.
On Monday night Dr. Willctts lec¬

tured. Thia lecture aroused more en¬
thusiasm than any thing that, has ever
been to Johnston. Ile is over eighty-
two years old, and his magnetism ¡md
How of oratory is wonderful.
A little girl has become a permanent

visitor in the home ol Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hoyt.
Mrs. W. E. Moyey has returned from

a v sit to her old home.
Miss Kita Mays Allen visited our

town on Sn .day last.
Mrs. Y.M.May his been seriously

ill but is now bet 'er

The Ninety Sixcorrespon lent to
¡the (J ree'iwood Index says:

"Prof. J. A. Holland has sold
two line pianos nod three orgms
within tliH Ip.st week. One of tho
organs wa« Bilden featm'l C. What¬
ley, who'shipped it to his daughter,
Mrs. II. M. Neal, nj Furl Worth,
Texas. This organ was sold here
foi- $90. while tho rani« organ is
Wurth $125 ar Fort \Vorth.

T..in Tnóusand Churches
in the Uti i tod .Statis "havened
th*1 Longman & Martinez Pure
Paints. Every Church will bogiv«
e1 M liboral.quaiiity whenever they
paint. Dod't pay*$1.50 n g-'lha
for Linseed oil (worth GO cn I sj
which yon do when you buy "thin
paint in a cac with a paint label
on it. S&r) make 14. therefore
when you want fourteen galloon of
paint,buy only eight gallons of LA
M.. and mix six gallons of pure
linseed .oil with it.

You need only four galloon of
LetM. Paint, aud three galions of
Oil mixed therewith to paint a

good size house.
Houses painted with' these

paints never grow shabby, even
after IS years.

Notice.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD. \

r\Y J. D. ALLEN, Esq., Probate
[j Judge.
WHEREAS, N. G. Evans, Esq.,

made suit to me, to grant him let¬
ters of Administration of tho Es¬
tate aud effects of Dr. Georg! C.
Du gas, deceased.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the
Kindred and Creditors cl the said
Dr. George C Dugae, deceased,
that they be and appear before mo,
in the Court of Pj-obnle, to ba held
at Edgefield C. H . S. C., on the
12th day of November next, after
publication thereof, at ll o'clock
in the foreuoon. to show cause, if
any they haye, why tho said Ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under roy Hand, this 22nd

day of October 1903.
Published on the 28th day of

October 1903 in the Edgefield AD¬
VERTISER.

J. D. ALLEN,
J. P. E. C.

'is THE BEST

CLOTHING
WYLER, ACKERLAND & CO.,

Makers, Cincinnati.
SBE Ask yoor Dealer or Write for Booklet.

A STARTLING TEST.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt,
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a

startling test resulting ina wou-

derful cure. He writes, '*a patient
was attacked with vi .lent hemor¬
rhages, caused by ulceration of the
S'omach. I hadofcon found Elec¬
tric Bitte excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so 1

Dresc ri bed them The patient gaiD
ed from the lirst, and has not had
an attack in M months." Electric
Bitters are positively guaranteed
for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Con¬
stipation and Kidney (roubles.
Try them. Only 50c at

THE PENN DRUG ST. RF.

MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, by
Wholesale Merchandise Coronauy
of solid ßuai cia! standing, to

manag'' Local'Kej-reseiil ni i vs who

will organize clubs among consum-

ors. 'IO p"r (" nt saved for our

customers, lins: noss no ex peri.-
ment but a proven success Sal;
arv $18.00 ?.. week, expenses ad-
ya need. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

Salt pork is a famous^old
fashioned remedy for con

sumption. "Eat plenty oj

pork," was the advice to th
consumptive 50 and' io<

years ago.
Salt pork is good if a mai

can stomach it. The idei
behind it is that fat is th<
food the consumptive need
most.

Scott'sEmulsionisthemod
ern method of feeding fat tc
the consumptive. Pork is toe
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared fcr easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some¬

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-
jphites in Scott's Emulsion
'that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

-A sample will be
sent free upon request.
Be »ure that this picture in

thc form .oí a label is on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.
SCOTT &

BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $tj all druggists.

Advertised I etters.
I.isl «if Inttprs remaining- In th«?

Posfofllce at Edgetielil, 0?r. 31 1903.
Miss Rmma Bland, Charlie Jackson,

Miss Carne Miles. J. M mis, Cye Poe,
Wm. Ryon* Mack Roberts, T. M.
Vale?.'

MADE YOUNG AGAIN.

'.On».' of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each nighr for two weeks has
put nie in my Meeiislagaiu* writes
i). H. Turner of Demppeytown,
Pn. They're the b=st in thp world
for Liver, Stomach and Botftels.
Purely vgctable. Never gripe.
Only 25e at

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

A SURE THING. .

It is said that nothiug Í3 sure

except death aud taxes, but that
is not altogether true. Dr. Kibg's
New Discovery for Consumptiqp^c
i sure cure for all lung and thl^g
KT^I^oà^f^SW. "JU. L^IU I,J-ULJL^ MM
Shepherd town, W. Va., says "I
had a severe case of Bronchitis and
for a year tried everything I heard
of, but got no relief. One bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery tr.en
cured me absolutely." It's Wal¬
labie for Croup, Whooping Coigb,
Grip, Pneumonia and Consunp-
tion. Trv it. It's guaranteedby

THE PENN DRUG STORI
Trial bottles free. Regular sjes

50c, $1.00.

MORPHINE
A Guaranteed Home Gre

For all Drug Habits.

Morphine, Opium, Laudarm,
Cocaine and all other drug haitr
can be permanently and paiulr1
cured at home and we cure '

without causing detention
business or other inconveni
whatever. Action immediate,
ates good, appetite. Pro<
sound, restful sleep Leaves
tem of patient in natural, bet
condition and without furthf
sire for drugs of any kiud.
build up'the nervous syetei
remove the causeB of di
Each case submittedTD us rece

individual attention from a]
perienced nerve specialist.

- FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
will be sent to anyone add ct

morphine or other drug habit
receipt of request. This trial
demonstrate its remarkable
tive value.

Confidential corresponden*
pee i al ly wi'h physicians, aol i»

Write at once for free bo|
containing references, termi

MANHATTAN TnEHAPEUTIC

Dep't B., 1135 Broadway
York City._

QUICK ARREST.
J. A. Gulledge of Verbena,

was twice in the hospital fr<
severe case of piles causinj
tumors. After doctors and
remedies failed, Bucklen's Ai
Salve quickly arrested furthe
flamation and cured him. It

quers aches and kills pain,
at THE PENN DRUG STOI

I A. HEMSTREET &B1
623 BROAD STREET.

GUNS and REVOLVÍ4
"jrT IS IS 1* E3I»AIRSJ

Fishing Goods and Eisl^u
Tack'c.

AUGUSTA,_xn
STÊSL ROOF!fr»'

rr id SiDl?JG. tr»*'
nfs

We are opening the handsomest line of
Ladies Imported Black and Colored
Dress and Shirt Goods

And Waistings
ever offered on this market. We are always up-

to-date on Ladies Dress Goods and Silks. *

Come and See Them,

j. M COBB
©UT PR,I©E S/1LE

For the next ten days we will offer the greatest bargains
ever given in Edgefield.
Our entire STOCK of CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS,

UNDERWEAR, DRESS GOODS, and full line of|
Dry Goods «stira.ci 3XTo-
"¿XOHS will be put upon the Bargain Counter at

greatly reduced prices.
7 Bales of Homespun

200 Dozen Hose,
300 Pair of Pants,
3000 Pairs Shoes,

300 Boy's aud Men's Suits,
200 Ladies' Skiits and Jackets,

100 Dozen Ladies' Gents' and Childrens Un-
dervests,
v H F^Bf^ Pieces Outings and Flannelette.
A large assortment of the latest Weaves and Patterns of
fineOrCBSGOOdS Waistings, Laces,
Embroideries and Trimmings can be fonnd in our Stock.

'ALL of the ahove and many other Articles will he includ¬
ed in Ihis Bargain Sale.

J. W. PEAK, Proprietor.
DIXIE JBI^ÁreiÉICTS.!

Our November Shipment
of Elkin Blankets is here.
They are made in the

South, of Southern Wool
by honorable Southern men

^SUTTl Jrl±LJriJN
They aie good for Rich People

better for Poor People and best for
our Edeefield People. Come to
see them.

We are opening NEW
GOODS in all lines this
week.

Yours Truly,

JAS. E. HART.
_Get your aundry in Tuesdays

THE BANK
OF EÖG^^*-0

ÉDCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

J. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,\:«izmam- rs"BrETT-A. S, TOMPKINS, S£*S5£?-W. E. PRESCOTT.

0FFICER8
°- SHKPPAKI,, President
W' W' Ada«*, vice-President.

E. J. Mías, Cashier.
J H- AL"N, Ass't Cubic

conSttera8t °n deP03itS by ">°T
Money to loan on l.beral terms.

n
Prompt and polite attention to boa!

YOUR Account Solicited

Ni

and
RE

I
then

Inj

INSURANCEAGENCY

2ní!1-p,ac,n* y°ur ïnsur-
reserf^ "le a CaI1- 1 rep¬resent Ä very strong line of

T^iRro_
Insurance Companies- alsoAgent for the New York

Insurance Co. I will annre-PrecateasUre of your fit

re Frames

,VH cnrrv a large assort
f' the newest. deigns m
,gfi and ran frau." v .ur r»iß-
a Verv reasofable pnce.

"air and rnburnifb ol«*

pn as to raak« them npi*ar
kVh-n i" Augusta call upon

¡2-2 Broad street.
W. H. TURNER.

NOTICE.
My office days are Monday audbafurday cf each week. Duringthe rema.nder of my time I willvisit school«.

WM. A. BYRD)f*upt. E lucation E. C.

Come
Speci

yard;g
oiled co
Black S,
at 25c.

Men's
and Chi.

100 Do;
Vests to
Shirts an
Best va
LADI1

Skirts cul
Our Sho

from 11.00
L

Wee

628 B

stood the test 25 years. AverPotties. Does this record ofmeriHEndosed with every fco^ebaT^

THE '

CORNER STORE'S
SPECIAL,

'Tis Universally admitted that the CORNER
STORE'S Embroidery sales stand pre-eminent.

Thcjpfferings for this week
are a gathering of exquisite
Styles combined with intrinsic
values.

¡0~See the East Window,,
this week at the

W. H. TURNER, Proprietor

RUBEHSTEIN IN TROUBLE !
YES, '

.

HE'S MADE A BLUNDER

Bought more first-class
DRY GOODS

Clothing, Hats and
¡nt warranted and con

Aod now in order to meet his obligations, and proUoUis good

30
.AT A-

Tremendous Cut
-ons:- .

FORMER PRICES!
THEREFORE, for^J^^p^^J ^

^-vERTISER BUILDING, EDGEFIELD, s! C.

IbaD a0od judgement warranted and consequently is over loadedfo er to meet his obligation«.and^otect his good credit
1-^ i^LK^ENjmtE.STpCK POn THE*

^_

Advertiser Building.FALL MILLINERY.I am now displaying the most beautiful line of MILLI-)RY ever shown in Edgefield.
INFANTS CAPS, MISSES HATSa large assortment ofLADIES UNTRIMMED HATS,ADY-TO-WEAR HATS, PATERN HATS are nowDISPLAYED.

invite the ladies of Edgefield to call and let me show

MISS MARY BUFORD
VIR. C. E. MAY'S STORE, EDGEFIELD, S. C.

0NE-GENT ST0RE
628 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

s to our store for BARGAINS when in Augusta. Read theses prices;tal Bargains: 36 inch wide sheeting: 5c jard ; yard widi ea Island 5cood quality drills 5c yard ; first-class Checks and Fluids a» fie yard - allloiedCahcotogo at 5c yd; 6^c Waists and Dress Outin* at 5c'10cate^n cut to Sc; all 25c Table Domestic cut to 15c and regular 50c goods

Pants from 45c to $2.'0 pair; Men's Suits from $2.50to $7.25 suit: BoysIdren's Suits from 65c to $1.98 suit; Men's Overalls from 25c to 49c pairUnderwear.ten Ladies 40c Vests cut to 22c; 300 dozen heavy 50c Jersey Ri bbedgo at 25c; Men'a heavy Shirts cut from 40c to 25c: extra soft finishd Drawers cut from 75c to 37>¿ each.lues in Suspenders on the market for the money'.S' SH IKT WAIST: 1C00 Percale W lists for 24c; lot of Summert to 24c; heavy Fall Skirts for 82c.
e Stock can't be beat, Childrens 10c np; Womens 93c up and Men'sto $1.75 f i ?st Calf or Vici Dress Shoe.ROE STOCK OK TINWARE AT KOCK BOTTOM PRICES,tai. save you money on everything we sell. Call to see us*A. M. THOMAS, Proprietor,road Street, - -

. Augusta, Ga.

steless Chi8 Tonic.age Annual Sales over One and a HeifÄEffionippealtoyou? No Core, No Pay. 50cCent* package of Grove's Black Root Liver PiUa,


